Laboratory evolution of P450 BM3 for mediated electron transfer yielding an activity-improved and reductase-independent variant.
One of the main obstacles in employing P450 monooxygenases for preparative chemical syntheses in cell-free systems is their requirement for cofactors such as NAD(P)H. In order to engineer P450 BM3 from Bacillus megaterium for cost-effective process conditions in vitro, a validated medium throughput screening system based on cheap Zn dust as an electron source and Cobalt(III)sepulchrate (Co(III)sep) as a mediator was reported. In the current study, the alternative cofactor system Zn/Co(III)sep was used in a directed evolution experiment to improve the Co(III)sep-mediated electron transfer to P450 BM3. A variant, carrying five mutations (R47F F87A V281G M354S D363H, Table I), P450 BM3 M5 was identified and characterized with respect to its kinetic parameters. P450 BM3 M5 achieved for mediated electron transfer a 2-fold higher k(cat) value and a 3-fold higher catalytic efficiency compared with the starting point mutant P450 BM3 F87A (k(cat): 62 min(-1) compared with 28 min(-1); k(cat)/K(m): 62 microM(-1)min(-1) compared to 19 microM(-1)min(-1)). For obtaining first insights on electron transfer contributions, three reductase-deficient variants were generated. The reductase-deficient mutant of P450 BMP M5 exhibited a catalytic efficiency of 69% and a k(cat) value of 89% of the values obtained for P450 BM3 M5.